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A BILL INTITULED

AN A<:i elial}lilig Nllises admittedly qualified as Nurses or Mid- Ti,le
wives, but who are unregistered on Account of not having
had the Provisions of the Acts of 1901 and 1904 brought

5 under their Notice ill due Time, to be registered, and for the
Purpose of restoring the Lieenses of those holding Private-
hospital Licenses prior to 1906.

BE IT ENACTED by the Generd Assembly of New Ze:fland
in Parlianient assembled, and by the authority of the same, as

10 follows :-

1. This Act may he cited as the Unregistered Nurses Registra- Short Title.
tion Act, 1915.

2. Nurses who were qualified to register under the provisions of Registration.
the Nurses Registration Act, 1901 (section five of which is hereby

15 ainelided so far as that section provides that no certificate shall be
issued after the thirty-tirst cla,y of December, nineteen hundred and
two) shall be registered on the passing into law of this Act, and shall
enjoy all the privileges they would have enjoyed had they registered
under the provisions of the Act cited herein.

20 3. Midwives who were qualified to register under the. Midwives Regist,ration of
Act of 1904 shall be registered on tlie passing into law of this Act, midwives.

and shall enjoy all the privileges they would have enjoyed if tliey
had registered under the provisions of the Act cited herein.

4, Holders of private-hospitial licenses, and who by such licenses Restoration of
25 were dee.med to 1,0 qualijied for conducting priva,te hospitals l,Y Q,ai2$bOSpicBF

holding licenses therefor prior to the passing of the Private Hospitals
Act of 1906, shall have their licenses restored on the passing of this
Act into law.

By Authority: JOHN MAr:KAY, Government Printer. Wellington.--1915.
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